Welcome to Fairhope!

WHAT people are saying about Fairhope

THE BEST BEACH TOWNS TO VISIT THIS WINTER, 2017
- SOUTHERN LIVING

ONE OF THE 20 BEST PLACES TO LIVE IN ALABAMA, 2017
- NICHE

TOP 10 CITIES IN ALABAMA FOR A HAPPY RETIREMENT, 2017
- SMARTASSET

10 OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD SUMMER DAY TRIPS TO TAKE IN ALABAMA, 2017
- ONLY IN YOUR STATE

10 BEST PLACES TO RETIRE IN ALABAMA, 2017
- SMARTASSET

7 GREAT SISTERCATIONS TO TAKE THIS FALL, 2017
- [YOUR]NEWS

THE MOST PICTURESQUE PLACE TO GET ENGAGED IN EVERY STATE, 2017
- REDBOOK

14 CUTEST SMALL TOWNS IN THE SOUTH, 2017
- MSN.COM

THE 50 COZIEST PLACES TO VISIT THIS WINTER, 2017
- MSN.COM
Just off the shore of beautiful Mobile Bay, sits Fairhope, an exceptional town full of history, beauty, and entertainment. Fairhope’s downtown radiates the warm and friendly charm of a walkable Southern town. The eclectic downtown is bursting with art galleries, street artists, boutiques and restaurants featured on the Food Network!

While you shop, dine, and stroll in downtown Fairhope, we invite you to use our free public parking garage. (See center foldout map.) Come see for yourself what makes Fairhope one-of-a-kind!

FIND US ONLINE!
Learn more about Fairhope by visiting www.fairhopeal.gov

FIND US ONLINE!
Learn more about Fairhope by visiting www.fairhopeal.gov
Lanta Silvermound and New Gold
Lilliput Zinnia Mix
Coreopsis Sun Ray
Angelonia Purple/Blue
Scaevola Blue Whirlwind
White Compact Sunpatians
Petunias red, white and blue
Vinca Valiant Lilac,
White and Apricot
Begonia Big Red

Marigold Hot Pak Fire
Marigold Yellow
Marigold Durango Orange
Nemesia Sunsatia Lemon
Coleus Kiwi Fern

Poinsettia Prestige
Pansy
Dianthus Telstar Crimson
Dusty Miller Cirrus
Poppies Bubble White and Pink
Snapdragon Twinny white

Lobularia Dark Knight,
White Knight, White Stream
and Lavender Stream
Bounce Impatiens Pink Flame,
White and Lilac
Salvia Victoria White and Blue
Coreopsis Zagreb;
Supertunia Vista Bubblegum
Geranium Sophie Cascade
What is a Jubilee?

The cry is eagerly awaited each summer by Mobile Bay residents. They are excited by the prospect of gigging hundreds of flounder or catching tubs of crabs in just a few hours. It is thought by many, that Jubilees of this magnitude occur only two places in the world, Tokyo Bay, Japan and right here in Mobile Bay.

Jubilees are the result of a lack of oxygen in the water. Jubilee-affected fish and shellfish cannot carry out normal muscular activities, such as swimming. They move slowly to the surface to reach oxygen and seem reluctant to swim even to escape capture.

No one knows when or where on the beach the next jubilee will occur. Most summers there are several but you can’t even be sure of that!

Information provided by:
Auburn University Marine Extension & Research Center
The Grand Hotel Marriot

Additional information can be found at
www.aces.edu/pubs/docs/A/ANR-0834

(Photo credit, Denise Curtis, Eastern Shore Chamber of Commerce)
(Front cover pelican photo credit: Flickr/faungg)
DOWNTOWN FAIRHOPE WALKING TOURS
Saturdays in April
Tours begin at 10 a.m.
from the
Fairhope Welcome Center

EARTH DAY MOBILE BAY
Saturday April 21, 2018
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
www.earthdaymobilebay.org

LIVE AT 5 COMMUNITY CONCERT SERIES
Halstead Amphitheater
Coastal Alabama’s Fairhope Campus
Donations Appreciations
Friday, April 13, 2018 - Roman Street
Friday, April 20, 2018 - Phil & Foster at 5:30pm and a movie to follow (movie TBD)
Friday, April 27, 2018 - Red Clay Strays
Friday, May 18, 2018 - Mulligan Brothers
SPRING/SUMMER EVENTS IN FAIRHOPE

BALDWIN POPS SUNSET CONCERTS
Located at Henry George Park
April 22, 2018 6:00 p.m.
MEMORIAL DAY CONCERT
May 28, 2018 6:30 p.m.

FAIRHOPE GIRL’S NIGHT OUT
Thursday, May 10th, 2018
Begins at the Fairhope Welcome Center

FAIRHOPE OUTDOOR FARMER’S MARKET
May 3 - July 19, 2018
Thursday Afternoons
Open 3:00 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Behind Fairhope Public Library on Bancroft Street

GLOW IN THE PARK SUMMER MOVIE SERIES
First Thursdays in June, July, and August 2018 8 p.m.
Fairhoper’s Community Park

FAIRHOPE’S FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION & FIREWORKS DISPLAY
Wednesday, July 4, 2018
Fairhope Municipal Pier & Park
Concert at 7:30 p.m.
Fireworks at 9:00 p.m.
FAIRHOPE OUTDOOR FARMER’S MARKET
September 20 to November 8, 2018
Behind the Fairhope Public Library on Bancroft Street

31ST ANNUAL POLO AT THE POINT
October 2018
Point Clear Polo Fields
Www.pointclearpolo.com

15TH ANNUAL JOHN L. BOROM ALABAMA COASTAL BIRDFEST
October 3-6, 2018
www.alabamacoastalbirdfest.com

DOWNTOWN TRICK-OR-TREAT
Sponsored by the Downtown Fairhope Business Association
October 27, 2018 10-12pm
Downtown Fairhope

FAIRHOPE FILM FESTIVAL
November 8-11, 2018

VETERAN DAY PARADE
Saturday, November 10, 2018

SUNSET PRAYER SERVICE
Sunday, November 11, 2018
FAIRHOPE’S ANNUAL LIGHTING OF THE TREES CELEBRATION
Thursday, November 15, 2018
5:30pm
Downtown Fairhope

9TH ANNUAL MOVIE IN THE STREET
Sponsored by the Downtown Fairhope Business Association
Saturday, November 17, 2018

FAIRHOPE’S CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Sponsored by the Downtown Fairhope Business Association
Sunday, November 18, 2018
1:00pm - 5:00pm

DOWNTOWN FAIRHOPE CELEBRATES PLAID FRIDAY AND SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY
Sponsored by the Downtown Fairhope Business Association
November 23 & 24, 2018
Downtown Fairhope
FAIRHOPE’S MAGICAL CHRISTMAS PARADE
First weekend in December
Downtown Fairhope
Begins at Morphy and Section Street

FAIRHOPE’S NEW YEAR’S EVE FAMILY CELEBRATION
Monday, December 31, 2018
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Downtown Fairhope

FIRST FRIDAY ART WALK
First Friday of Every Month
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Downtown Fairhope
2019 MARDI GRAS IN FAIRHOPE
City of Fairhope's Parade Schedule

MYSTIC MUTTS OF REVELRY
For more information, visit www.havenforanimals.org

KNIGHTS OF ECOR ROUGE
Saturday, February 23, 2019 - 6:45 p.m.

MAIDS OF JUBILEE
Friday, March 1, 2019 - 6:45 p.m.

ORDER OF THE MYSTIC MAGNOLIAS
Monday, March 4, 2019 - 6:45 p.m.

2019 MARDI GRAS PARADE MAP
67TH ANNUAL FAIRHOPE ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL
Friday, March 15-
Sunday, March 17, 2019
10 - 5 p.m. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
Held annually 3rd weekend in March
Downtown Fairhope
Voted #9 out of 100 Best Classic & Contemporary Craft Shows in the U.S. by Sunshine Artist Magazine in 2017.

47TH ANNUAL OUTDOOR ART SHOW
March 15-17, 2019
10 - 5 p.m. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
Held annually 3rd weekend in March
Downtown Fairhope
www.esartcenter.com
Or call 251-928-2228
SPRING EVENTS IN FAIRHOPE

SPRING FEVER CHASE
Saturday, March 16, 2019
Downtown Fairhope
www.thomashospital.com
held annually 3rd weekend in March

FIRST FRIDAY ART WALK
First Friday of Every Month
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Downtown Fairhope

EASTERN SHORE ART CENTER
www.esartcenter.org

• FREE ADMISSION
• EXHIBITS CHANGE MONTHLY
• FIRST FRIDAY ART WALK
• GIFT SHOP
• ADULT & CHILDREN CLASSES
• ANNUAL OUTDOOR ART SHOW
• COMMUNITY OUTREACH PROGRAMS
• FACILITY RENTAL FOR SPECIAL EVENTS

OPEN: TUES - FRI 10AM - 4PM & SAT 10AM - 2PM
401 OAK STREET FAIRHOPE, AL 251.928.2228
**Fairhope Municipal Pier & Parks**

1 Beach Drive

Located at the west end of Fairhope Avenue, on the site of the city’s commercial pier (dating 1894), the Fairhope Pier is our city’s “town square”. The park features benches, picnic areas, restrooms, a marina, restaurant, walking trails and a duck pond. For more information, call (251) 928-2136.

**Fairhoper’s Community Park**

105 South Church Street

The Fairhoper’s Community Park features two towering corkscrews slides, a rope-climbing sphere, a musical-instrument lined sidewalk, nautical-themed equipment along with traditional swings and monkey bars. The 2,200-square-foot splash pad and newly constructed pavilion is located on the south end at of Church Street and Morphy Avenue.

**Fairhope Welcome Center**

20 North Section Street

Located on Section Street, the Welcome Center is staffed with ambassadors to answer all your questions about Fairhope. The center is a valuable resource for visitors; it’s repository for maps, brochures on area businesses, restaurants and lodging guides. For more information call (251) 928-5095.
FAIRHOPE AIRPORT
www.fairhopeairport.com

GATEWAY TO THE EASTERN SHORE AND GULF COAST
The Fairhope Airport serves the Fairhope/Eastern Shore community as a hub of economic development that supports and attracts a growing community of aviation related businesses; provides services and facilities to sustain existing businesses, and is one of the key forces driving job creation in the nation’s 8th, fastest growing metropolitan statistical area. The airport provides a major port of entry for business, commercial and tourism visitors to the eastern and gulf shores.

FAIRHOPE DOCKS
Fairhope Docks is located at the end of Sea Cliff Drive on Fly Creek. The City took back the marina property after 30 years of leasing and is now operating it. Repairing and redesigning the property will take time but we are already underway. A boatyard facility will return while we will shortly begin selling fuel and provide pumpout services. Fairhope Docks is proud of its commercial fishing history and shrimpers still dock their boats there alongside day trippers and long-term slip lease holders. Visit Fairhope Docks; see our history; see our future. 251-929-0365.

THE JAMES P. NIX CENTER
1 Bayou Dr.
The beautiful James P. Nix Senior Activity Center is located a 1 Bayou Dr. in Fairhope and provides daily activities for anyone over the age of 50. It was named by the City Council in honor of 28-year mayor James P. Nix and officially opened its doors in 1997. Call (251) 928-2835 for membership and rental information.
The Fairhope Museum of History features changing exhibits as well as permanent displays. The permanent displays, mainly located on the first floor of the museum, depict a cross section of Fairhope’s history, including:

- The Fairhope Industrial Association & Fairhope’s Founders
- 1935 Fire Truck
- The Mayors of Fairhope
- A display of the people of Fairhope
- Fairhope’s African-American History
- Fairhope’s Children
- Cottages & Bungalows
- People’s Railroad
- Local Native Americans
- The Town Jail
- Local Pottery and Tile
- Craig Sheldon Sculpture Exhibit

24 North Section Street  
251-929-1471
Quail Creek Golf Club is a city-owned course located on Highway 181 near County Road 48. This year the clubhouse is undergoing extensive exterior renovation with an addition. The clubhouse and the course will be open for business during construction offering a scenic and challenging 18-hole championship course; Tif-dwarf Bermuda greens; driving range, practice putting green and chipping area; full golf shop and custom orders; snack bar; club fitting and grip replacement; league play. Golf outings and fund-raising events are professionally organized. Private lessons and clinics are taught by a PGA professional.

Call toll-free 1-888-701-9209 or locally 251-990-0240 for tee times, lessons and all your golfing needs.

Meet the Golf Pro:

Jeff Marks is the former Head Golf Professional at Mount Vintage Plantation Golf Club in North Augusta, S.C. He graduated from a Bachelor’s Degree in Professional Golf Management and Marketing from Ferris State University. He has completed PGA Business School 1, 2 and 3 and has a national certification in food and beverage management as well as two specialty certifications in golf instruction from Jack Nicklaus/Jim Flick Golf Schools and Jimmy Ballard Golf School. He is a two-time PGA National Award Winner for Growing the Game of Golf and a five-time finalist for PGA Section Teacher of the Year.

Other Golf Courses in Fairhope:

ROCK CREEK GOLF COURSE
(18-hole public course)
140 Clubhouse Drive in Fairhope • (251) 928-4223.

LAKEWOOD GOLF COURSE
(36-hole semi-private course)
Course open to members and guests at the Marriott’s Grand Hotel
Scenic Highway 98 in Point Clear • (251) 990-6312.
1. ELAN VITAL by John Medwedeff of Carbondale, Ill. was funded by COPA and installed in 2003. This sculpture is forged and fabricated steel. (Corner of Section St. and Oak St.)

2. APRIL by Jo Hess of Mobile, AL. is bronze and was funded by local art patrons. Placed in front of the Fairhope Welcome Center in 2003 (Section St)

3. CRAIG SHELDON by Stephen Spears of Fairhope, AL is a work in bronze which was privately funded including donations by COPA and installed behind the History Museum in 2008. Sheldon was an artist with eclectic interests including sculpting, woodcarving, building the castle on Oak St. and political commentary. (Bancroft St.)

4. MULLET RUN by America Jones Gallaspy of Fairhope, AL won a competition sponsored by COPA to design and fabricate a fountain in the Museum Plaza Park. The fountain with its curved bronze bowl lined with river pebbles sporting bronze mullets on rods was completed in the summer of 2009. The area around the fountain is decorated with pavers designed and fabricated with clay indigenous to Baldwin County by John Rezner of Fairhope. (Museum Plaza Park Bancroft St.)

5. GENERATING READERS by Brad Morten, Birmingham, AL. was the recipient of the COPA Purchase Prize from exhibitors at the 2007 Alabama sculptors at Eastern Shore Art Center. (Fairhope Ave. on the grounds of the Fairhope Public Library)

6. CELEBRATION OF LIFE by Craig Sheldon of Fairhope, AL. represents the return of the brown pelican to Mobile Bay. Installed in 1990 (corner of Bancroft St. & Fairhope Ave.)

7. CRAIG SHELDICAN by Dean Mosher of Fairhope, AL. was created in honor of Dean’s father-in-law Craig Sheldon as an entry in the 2007 ART TAKES FLIGHT art project sponsored by COPA. COURIER PELICAN by Megrez Rudolf of Fairhope, AL. was created in honor of her father Craig Sheldon, writer of “Knee Deep in Fly Creek” for the Fairhope courier, for the 2007 ART TAKES FLIGHT project sponsored by COPA. (Single Tax Corporation Fairhope Ave.)

8. ABORIGINAL SEA LIFE by America Jones Gallaspy is a mural funded by FEEF (Fairhope Educational Enrichment Fund) in 2002. (Corner of Fairhope Ave. & Church St.)

9. MARIETTA JOHNSON MEMORIAL by Fran Neumann, Barbara Casey and Richard Arnold, a gift to the city by the Marietta Johnson Museum in honor of Marietta Johnson, the progressive teacher who started the Organic School. This bronze sculpture was dedicated in 1997. (S. Mobile St. on bluff)

10. SEA HORSE by Bruce Larsen and John Rezner of Fairhope, AL. is a metal sculpture funded by FEEF. (S. Mobile St. on bluff)

11. DOLPHIN FAMILY by Jim Sardonis of Randolph, Vt. is a six-foot bronze piece resting on a three foot slab of Bahama Blue Granite. Art patrons and COPA funded this sculpture dedicated in 2005. The granite benches were purchased by families and friends in memory of loved ones. (S. Mobile St. at the Orange Ave. Pier park).

12. METAL FLOWERS by William Colburn of Fairhope, AL. were privately funded. (Oak St. in front of Easter Shore Art Center).
**13. BOTTLE TREE** by students of Joan Ross of Fairhope, AL. (Oak St. in front of ESAC parking lot) TOTEM POLE by students of Joan Ross. (Oak St. grassy area to rear of ESAC parking lot)

**14. LUNAR RESPONSE** by William Keating who is known for his aluminum abstract sculptures, was a private gift to the Eastern Shore Art Center. (N. Section St. on hill behind ESAC)

**15. ALLIGATOR** by Bruce Larson of Fairhope, AL. is constructed of found metal, wood, and other objects. Thomas Hospital and COPA funded this piece in 2005 (Hwy 98 in front of Thomas Hospital.) FISH by Bruce Larson of Fairhope, AL is an interactive wall hanging made of assorted objects including yard rakes. Thomas Hospital and COPA funded this piece in 2005. (Hwy 98 Thomas Hospital patient check-in area)

**16. TWO HERONS** by Walter Matia of Dickerson, MD. is a bronze work purchased by the McLean family in memory of James K. McLean, Jr. and Sarah Elliot McLean and given to COPA for display at the Eastern Shore Art Center. (Oak St.)

**17. DIVERSITY** by Leonard Cave of Orangeburg, SC, is a multi-stone sculpture given to COPA by Don and Maribeth Malton in 2009. (On front lawn of Eastern Shore Art Center on Oak St.)

**18. FAIRHOPE FLOWER CLOCK** designed by Paul Fontenot of GDSI, Fairhope, is a joint project of the City of Fairhope and the Eastern Shore Art Association’s Committee On Public Art. It was installed Thanksgiving 2013.

**19. VETERANS’ MEMORIAL** Henry George Park. Funded by the City of Fairhope and a special commissioned committee (Not COPA).
DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS

Antiques

1) Aubergine Culinary Antiques and Oriental Rugs  251-928-0902
315 De La Mare Avenue  www.aubergineantiques.com
Direct imports of French and English Antiques, specializing in culinary antiques and table linens.

2) Betty Haynie Antiques & Fine Art  251-928-1045
15 North Section Street  www.bettyhaynieantiques.com
French, English and American Furniture, Chinese porcelain, English ceramics, Oriental rugs, paintings-select inventory carefully chosen.

3) Crown and Colony Antiques  251-928-4808
24 South Section Street  www.crownandcolony.com
Direct imports specializing in English and French antiques and home décor.

4) Downtown Antiques  251-928-5200
31 South Section Street
Fine furniture to primitives, vintage clothes, hats, linen and lace, jewelry, pottery and sterling. Chandelier, lamps, art and something for everyone.

5) Olde South Antique Mall  251-928-7337
505 North Section Street  www.oldsouthantiquemall.net
We are one of the finest antique malls in Fairhope featuring reasonably priced unique antiques, collectibles, home decor, gifts, and so much more. Find us on Facebook and our Etsy page www.etsy.com/http://oldsouthantiqueshop/

6) RF Architectural and Garden Antiques  251-928-8336
61 South Church Street  www.rfantiques.com
Direct European imports specializing in French and Italian garden antiques, architectural elements, and home décor.

7) Southern Antiques and Accents  251-517-7047
254 South Greeno Road  www.southernantiquesandaccents.com
Shop 16,000 square feet of antiques, farmhouse furniture, primitives, Steampunk lighting, shabby chic, local art, collectables and home décor.

8) Southern Antiques and Accents Downtown  251-990-7997
100 North Section Street  www.southernantiquesandaccentsdowntown.com
Enjoy Southern Hospitality while shopping for antiques, collectables, home décor, lighting, art, pottery, jewelry, farm house furniture and gifts.

Apparel and Accessories

9) 7 South  251-270-7298
7 South Section Street
Relaxed | Fitness | Resort. Curated collections of the men’s and women’s brands for the way you live. Top fitness, athlesuire and casual brands all in one store. Alo, Varley, DIFF, Swims, Onward Reserve, AFTCO, Icerule, and more.

10) Adrenaline  251-990-0699
328 Fairhope Avenue  www.adrenalinesurf.com
Lifestyle clothing, shoes & accessories for the whole family, Chaco, Costa, ExOfficio, Fish Hippie, Kuhl, Kysek, L *Space, Mauiji, Mountain Khakis, Olukai, Patagonia, Polar Bear, Rainbow Sandals, Ray-Ban, Sector 9, Sun Burn, Suncloud, Teva, Vitamin A, Waters Bluff, Zap.

11) B Southern  251-990-3048
314 De La Mare Street Suite C  www.b-southern.net
A true Southern Style Comfort Living Boutique for any girl to lady. We carry name brands from Free People, Sundays, Elan to Fresh Laundry and much more!
12) Back on the Rack Upscale Resale
251-210-6680
407 Fairhope Avenue facebook.com/backontherackfairhope
Upscale ladies consignment shop providing high end handbags, designer clothes and name brand shoes! Stop in to shop the best brands!

13) Bliss Bridal
251-990-3244
19 N Church Street www.beablissbride.com
Bridal boutique offering wedding gowns, bridesmaids dresses and tuxedos.

14) Cat's Meow
251-990-0061
395 Fairhope Avenue
We'll dress you from head to toe with casual, elegant style. Its 8,000 square feet of all the things ladies love, not to mention the “catty” staff. Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-8pm, Sun. 1-5 pm.

15) Christina Lynn's
251-210-6060
42 ½ South Section #4
Known for a wide variety of designer and fashion jewelry including Kendra Scott, Betsy Pittard Designs and Marcia Moran. The go-to boutique for the latest clothing, shoes & accessories. We carry brands like Z Supply, Tkees, & Quay Australia. We also carry Laurel Browning Art!

16) CK Collection
251-990-9001
320 Fairhope Avenue www.ckcollection.com

17) CK Collection Mens
251-928-4824
306 De La Mare Avenue
Men's apparel, shoes and leather goods. Peter Millar, Barbour, Madison Creek, AG Jeans, Frye, Southern Proper, Scott Barber, Dubarry of Ireland and Filson.

18) Cybele's
251-928-4454
382 Fairhope Avenue
Cybele's offers a unique, personalized shopping experience for stylish women of all ages. We are proud to offer many exclusive boutique labels such as Planet, Joseph Ribkoff, Simon Sebbag and many more.

19) Dilly Daily at the Cat's Meow
251-990-0061
395 Fairhope Avenue
With trendy and affordable clothing, accessories, jewelry and a great shoe department. You'll want to “Dilly Daily” all day long!

20) Hertha's Second Edition Upscale Resale
251-928-4866
330 Fairhope Avenue
We are a ladies upscale consignment boutique specializing in high-end women's brands.

21) M & F Casuals
251-928-5564
380 Fairhope Avenue www.mfcasuals.com
Women's specialty boutique proudly featuring updates, affordable casual clothing, accessories & shoes that compliment every wardrobe. Happily celebrating 45 years in downtown Fairhope! Featuring exclusively Flax, Fridaze, Christopher Calvin, Charleston Shoe, Sympli, Brighton & many more.

22) Private Gallery
251-990-4555
218 Fairhope Avenue www.shopprivategallery.com
Fun boutique filled with trendy jewelry, clothing, handbags and shoes. Something for girls of all ages at great low prices.

23) Revolution Resale
251-990-4859
9 North Church Street Suite D
On-Trend apparel, shoes, and accessories for guys, girls, women and men. Name brand style at 60%-80% off retail!

24) Riverbend
251-928-3775
25 South Section Street facebook.com/riverbendfairhope
Men's outfitter and gifts. Southern Marsh, Tervis Tumblers, State Traditions, Colonel Littleton, Southern Point, Over Under Clothing and Coast Apparel. WalkingCanes.com
25) Shoefly
326 Fairhope Avenue
www.shoeflygirl.com

A unique store offering boutique line shoes, handbags, art and jewelry from local designers. A Fairhope favorite!

26) Simply Divine Boutique
319 Fairhope Avenue Suite 5

Styled like a French boudoir, this beloved ladies boutique exudes true southern hospitality. Easily the best spot in town for all those gorgeous affordable fashions and accessories that make you feel fabulous! Sizes sm-3x

27) Sway
324 Fairhope Avenue

A hip women's boutique complete with clothing, jewelry, accessories & swim!

28) The Colony Shop
27 South Section Street
www.thecolonyshopfairhope.com

Since 1946, the South's finest ladies boutique is nestled in the heart of downtown Fairhope. Casual everyday wear to Elegant Evening wear. You will find the perfect look. Personal service in a relaxed atmosphere. Apparel • Accessories • Shoes

29) The Fairhope Store
323 De La Mare Avenue Suite 1
www.thefairhopestore.com

One stop shop for all things Fairhope! T-shirts, hats, drinkware. Take a piece of Fairhope home with you!

30) The Little Drawer
19 North Church Street Suite C
www.shopthelittledrawer.com

Luxury lingerie and sleepwear in an elegant setting offering expert bra fitting and exceptional customer service. Wide range of sizes!

31) Utopia
300 Fairhope Avenue B
www.shoputopiaboutique.com

Trendy and affordable boutique located in the heart of downtown Fairhope and The Wharf in Orange Beach, AL.

32) Zia
42 ½ South Section Street #3
www.ziastudiogallery.com

General merchandise and gift ship with emphasis on ladies wear and accessories

Art Galleries

33) Eastern Shore Art Center
401 Oak Street
www.esartcenter.com


34) Fairhope Artists Gallery
18 South Section Street

THE consistent destination for ART collecting...decorating...enjoying...original diverse work by local artists. Be inspired by paintings, jewelry and pottery.

35) Gallery by the Bay
386 Fairhope Avenue
www.gallerybythebay.net

The gallery with all things Fairhope: Art, Framing, Pottery, Glass, Jewelry, Notecards, Wood Turning, The Fairhope Christmas Card & Bridal Registry.

36) Lyons Share Custom Frame & Gallery
330 De La Mare Avenue
www.lyonssharegallery.com

Fairhope's greatest selection of local and regional art. Professional custom framing. Monthly featured artists and art walk.

37) The Kiln Studio and Gallery
9 North Church Street
www.thekilnstudio.com

Our gallery carries local and national ceramics works. In the studio, we teach classes, have members and host national workshops.
38) CK Collection Cosmetics
251-990-9001
320 Fairhope Avenue
www_ckcollection.com
Cosmetics, Fragrances and skincare. Estee Lauder, Trish McEvoy, Nars, Bond Fragrances and Natura Bisse. Let our makeup artists update your look.

39) ColoréVous Salon
251-270-7171
5 North Church Street Suite A
www.colorevous.com
ColoréVous salon is committed to offering each guest relaxing experience with personalized service using quality products to achieve exceptional results…Experience Beautiful!

40) Fairhope Soap Company
251-517-7797
305 De La Mare Avenue
www.fairhopesoapcompany.com
Hand-crafted luxury soaps, lotions, shaving products and bath bombs. Made here in Fairhope!

41) Knu Spa
251-929-5099
59 North Section Street
www.knuspa.com
We offer pedicures, manicures, facials, waxing, massages and also the only infrared sauna in Fairhope.

42) Spa at the Grand
251-990-6385
One Grand Boulevard/Point Clear
www.marriottgrand.com
Relax your mind, body and soul at the spa and salon at the Grand.

43) Tami's Mask & Mirror Studio
251-928-9040
406 Pine Avenue
www.tamismaskandmirror.com
Goldwell Color Specialists, color corrections, highlights, special occasion styling, haircuts, airbrush makeup, skin care, waxing, mancinicures, pedicures and massage therapy.

44) The Fairhope Salon and Spa
251-990-5015
323 De La Mare Avenue
www.thefairhopesalon.com
Aveda Concept Salon and Day Spa. Precision hair cutting, massage, facials, nail services and waxing.

Books & Printing
45) Jubilee Print and Design
251-270-2277
356B Morphy Avenue Suite 6
www.jubileeprint.com
Local, independent, family-owned print & design company. Specializing in small business, nonprofit marketing & support. Signs, website set up, promotional items & more!

46) Page & Palette
251-928-5295
32 South Section Street
www.pageandpalette.com

47) Post Net
251-928-1999
10 North Section Street
On the corner at the clock since 2005. Come see us for all of your graphic design, printing and shipping needs.

Children’s
48) Fantasy Island Toys
251-928-1720
335 Fairhope Avenue
www.fantasyislandtoys.com
For over 40 years, the place where kids of all ages go…WOW! Games, dolls, outdoor toys, swim, dress-up, books and more!

49) Gigi and Jay’s
251-928-2011
400 Fairhope Avenue
On trend fashion and classic pieces. Infant to tween and everything in between. Gifts and accessories.

50) Tiny Town
251-928-0220
337 Fairhope Avenue
www.tinytownfairhope.com
51) Eastern Shore Chamber of Commerce 251-928-6387
327 Fairhope Avenue www.eschamber.com
Providing information on our area, tourism and relocation. For more information visit www.eschamber.com

52) TCB Coastal Banking 251-517-9604
104 South Section Street www tcbenterprise.com
Full service banking and mortgage services.

53) The First, ANBA 251-990-6474
408 Fairhope Avenue www.thefirstbank.com
Banks, checking, savings, CDs, money markets, auto loans, personal loans, home mortgages.

54) Hartmann, Blackmon and Kilgore, PC. 251-928-2443
806 N. Section Street www.hbkcpas.com
Tax returns, audits, business valuations, bookkeeping, litigation, human capital management and forensic accounting.

55) Marissa Thetford Marketing, LLC. 251-279-0747
www.marissathetford.com
A boutique marketing agency specializing in public relations, branding, social media and event planning. Meetings available by appointment.

56) Merchants & Marine Bank 251-517-8304
325 Fairhope Avenue www.mandmbank.com
Community, Relationships, Personal Service. The important things haven’t changed…and never will.

57) Merrylyn Lynch- S. Wesley Carpenter 251-990-2361
601 North Section Street www.famli.com/wesley_carpenter
A certified financial planner specializing in retirement planning, IRAs, Social Security, Investments and Estate Strategies. Visit or call 251-990-2361.

58) National Bank of Commerce 251-929-7700
457 Magnolia Avenue www.nationalbankofcommerce.com
Alabama based bank that offers commercial, personal and mortgage services with straightforward, accessible banking relationships.

59) Tim Simmonds State Farm Insurance 251-928-1400
356 Morphy Avenue www.timsimmonds.com
State Farm Insurance and Financial Services since 1982.

60) Christmas Round the Corner 251-928-8822
396 Fairhope Avenue
Christmas is just "round the corner" in our beautiful shop. Ornaments, decorations and collectibles. Gifts next door in Fairhope Pharmacy. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

61) In the Company of Angels 251-928-2800
328 De La Mare Avenue Facebook: In the Company of Angels
For 28+ years, this “go-to-shop” for locals and “must-see-spot” for visitors has provided uplifting gifts and thoughtfulness for all ages.

62) Objects 251-929-3279
25 South Section Street www.objectsgiftshop.com
THE gift shop on the Eastern Shore! We offer Coton Colors, Spartina, Hobo, candles, gourmet coffee, toiletries, jewelry, art, and home décor. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

63) Ole Bay Mercantile 251-928-6650
231 Fairhope Avenue
Large variety of sun hats, beach bags, jewelry, lamps, porcelain, wind chimes, home décor and seasonal items.

51) Greer’s Downtown Market 251-928-8029
75 South Section Street www.greers.com
Greer’s enthusiastically continues to improve our team, customer service, values, community involvement and performance! Greer’s got it! We guarantee it!

Gifts & Collectibles
Health & Wellness

65) Peak Alkalinity, LLC
217-B Fairhope Avenue
www.peakalkalinity.com
Discover optimal health from the inside out with detox/massage services & active hydrogen alkaline water! Your body will thank you!

Home Décor & Interior Design

66) Green Gates Market
901 North Section Street
www.greengatesmarket.com
Beautiful collection of home décor that is casually sophisticated, elegantly timeless and surprising contemporary. A simply memorable shopping experience!

67) Green Gates Downtown
150 North Section Street
251-928-8030
A beautiful gallery of furniture, lighting, rugs, art, garden accessories, and casual apparel for elegant outdoor living.

68) Living Well
25 South Section Street-Suite A
251-279-0690
Living Well specializes in custom fine linens for the bed and bath, furniture, tabletop, art & also a large selection of gifts for any occasion.

69) Vellum and Velvet
404 Fairhope Avenue
251-928-5508
A custom design shop equipped with interior designers that specialize in outfitting your home with custom drapes, bedding, upholstery, and pillows as well as home accessories, lighting, wallpaper, fabric, furniture, and more!

70) Villa Décor Rugs & Interiors
306 Fairhope Avenue
www.villarugs.com
HANDWOVEN RUGS! Contemporary, traditional & antique RUGS! Muted colors and incredible patterns. Upscale accessories, mirrors, lamps, furniture, pillows, original art, chandeliers.

Jewelry and Accessories

71) Brenny’s Jewelry
333 Fairhope Avenue
www.brennysjewelry.com
For over 30 years, we have been Fairhope’s full service In-House jewelry store. We are a fine and fashion store for all your gift, repair, watch, resetting and appraisal needs.

72) Fairhope Estate Jewelry & Coin Co.
2 South Church Street Suite B
www.fairhopeestatejewelry.com
Unique one of a kind estate, vintage, modern & unusual pieces in gold, silver & platinum. We also buy gold, platinum, silver, rare coin collections & accumulations.

73) Stowe’s Jewelers
393 Fairhope Avenue
251-928-5349
A Fairhope tradition since 1960, family owned and operated, one-of-a-kind custom designs, gifts and estate silver. Something for every budget, bridal registry and appraisals. GIA graduate gemologist.

74) Wismar Jewelry
2 South Church Street
www.wismarjewelry.com
Handmade fine jewelry, custom design, diamonds. Showing the work of twenty studio jewelers. Owned by national Award Winning Jewelry Designer, Bill Wismar.

Lodging & Recreation

75) Barons “By The Bay” Inn
701 South Mobile Street
www.baronsinn.com
Bayside inn close to downtown. Enjoy the beautiful sunsets on the waterfront park. Restaurant lounge, free wi-fi, newly renovated, private beach.

76) Cottages of Fairhope
701 South Mobile Street
www.cottagesoffairhope.com
Fully furnished 1BR, 2BR, 3BR, 4BR cottages close to downtown and bay. All include full kitchens, living rooms and free wi-fi.

77) Emma’s Bayhouse
202 South Mobile Street
www.emmasbayhouse.com
A beautiful Bed and Breakfast located directly on the Mobile Bay next to the municipal pier and city parks.
78) Grand Hotel Marriott Resort, Golf Club & Spa
One Grand Boulevard/Point Clear
An iconic hotel that has been taking care of guests since 1847.
79) Hampton Inn Fairhope-Mobile Bay
23 North Section Street
The perfect place to stay in the heart of downtown Fairhope. Steps away from dozens of boutiques, galleries and restaurants.
80) Little Point Clear Suites and Space
18263 Scenic 98
Little Point Clear is a distinctively Southern reception venue with overnight guest suites...perfect for making memories.
81) The Retreat on Nichols
614 Nichols Avenue
In-town, short-term lodging, art-filled, contemporary, gated, oasis, luxurious, quiet, turn-key, sleeps four, outdoor kitchen, pizza oven, golf cart and bicycles provided.

Real Estate
82) Ashurst & Niemeyer Real Estate
North Section Street
A family owned and operated company in Fairhope, Al. Specializing in residential and commercial real estate, property management, and consulting.
83) Fairhope Realty Group
11 North Section Street
Specializing in Fairhope Real Estate. Let us find your next home or investment-vacation property on the Eastern Shore, beaches or anywhere in Baldwin County. Welcome Home!
84) Roberts Brothers Eastern Shore
559 North Section Street
Residential and commercial real estate sales. Short term vacation rentals and long term rentals. Property management.

Restaurants
85) Andree's
403 Fairhope Avenue
Specialty foods, featuring cheese, wine, gourmet items and in-house bakery. Lunch served 10:30-3:30. Homemade soups, salads and sandwiches.
86) Another Broken Egg Café
300 Fairhope Avenue Suite C
Delicious twists on classic dishes and new favorites. Creating exceptional dishes for breakfast, brunch and lunch with artisanal flair.
87) Bay Breeze Café
50 South Church Suite D
Soups, salads, wraps, panini's and special's, made fresh daily. Wonderful homemade desserts! Serving breakfast Fridays and Saturdays from 8am-
88) District Hall
761 Nichols Avenue
Full bar, comfort food, pizza and Texas BBQ in a laid back, comfortable atmosphere.
89) El Camino Taco Shack
212 1/2 Fairhope Avenue
Fresh/Mexican taco menu with full bar. Live music on weekends...happy hour specials. Outdoor patio seating also. A local favorite!
90) Wintzell's Oyster House
9805 South Mobile Street
Shuckin oysters since 1938, Wintzell's is a gulf coast tradition. Serving fresh seafood, award-winning gumbo, steaks and much more.
91) Honey Baked Ham
426 Fairhope Avenue www.myhoneybakedstore.com/1526
Always fresh sandwiches, soups, salads and desserts. Delicious take-home meals and catering. Ham, turkey, ribs and more!

92) Locals
410 Fairhope Avenue www.localsburger.com
Locally sourced freshly prepared food. Gourmet burgers and Gulf seafood. Local vegetables, cheese and homemade breads. Local craft beers.

93) Master Joe’s
21 North Section Street www.masterjoeassushi.com
Sushi, Asian, sashimi, appetizers, intimate. Open Monday-Saturday. Cocktails, wine, draft beer, sake, full bar. Voted best in Alabama specialty rolls. Now open in Orange Beach!

94) McSharry’s Irish Pub and Restaurant
101 North Bancroft Street www.mcsharrys.com
A wee bit of Ireland. Great food & friendly service. Wide selection of spirits & imported beer, hi-def big screens, smoke-free interior, garden “paddy-o”. Open Tuesday-Sunday 3 pm until 2am.

95) Panini Pete’s Café
42½ S Section St (in the Fairhope French Quarter) www.paninipetes.com

96) Pinzone’s Italian Village
312 Fairhope Avenue www.italiandowntown.com
Pinzone’s Italian Village, authentic Italian fare and beautiful full service wine bar. Make your reservation and call about private parties.

97) R Bistro & Pastry
334 Fairhope Avenue www.rbistroandpastry.com
Boutique bistro serving French, Creole & Local Cuisine. #5 Highest Rated Restaurant in Alabama (by only in your state.com) Handcrafted cuisine, cocktails, delectable desserts, wine, private parties.

98) Red or White Wine
323 A De La Mare Avenue www.redorwhitewine.com
Large, diverse, retail wine selection. Knowledgeable staff, wine bar with handmade thin-crust pizza, antipasto and beer.

99) Sage Lebanese Cuisine & Café
319 Fairhope Avenue www.sagelebanesecuisine.com
Authentic Lebanese Cuisine from scratch! Salads, sandwiches, homemade hummus, lamb chops and more. We also offer gluten free and allergy free menu options.

100) Sandra’s Place Deli
218 Fairhope Avenue Sandra’s Place- Facebook
A quaint southern deli in downtown Fairhope for 22 years. Enjoy outside dining on Fairhope Avenue as you savor our homemade sandwiches, soups and salads. Finish with an amazing assortment of homemade desserts sure to satisfy that sweet tooth.

101) Shanghai Cottage
22530 Suite #250 Hwy 98 www.shanghaicottage.com
Casual intimate dining restaurant serving unique Asian cuisines and sushi. A dining experience the whole family will enjoy!

102) Southern Roots
One Grand Boulevard/Point Clear
Enjoy our bay front restaurant while dining on classic Southern food grown locally.

103) Sunset Pointe
831 North Section Street (in the Ry Creek Marina) www.sunsetpointe.com
Selected as one of Alabama’s Hottest New Restaurants by Al.com. Fresh seafood, local produce, craft cocktails and gorgeous sunsets.

104) The Fairhope Inn & Restaurant
63 South Church Street www.thefairhopeinn.com
Fine dining and i43odging amid casual elegance in the heart of downtown Fairhope served with classic Southern Hospitality.

105) Warehouse Bakery & Donuts
759 Nichols Avenue www.warehousebakeryanddonuts.com
A neighborhood bakery and eatery located in the warehouse district. Serving fresh, made from scratch, locally sourced ingredients.
106) 4 Bags Boutique 251-990-8858
40 South Section Street
4 Bags Boutique- one-of-a-kind accessories from handbags and jewelry to clothing and unique gifts! Our focus always - great prices and a fun shopping experience!

107) Bouch's Premium Cigars, Accessories & More 251-517-9526
77 South Section Street www.bouchs.com

108) Chapel Farm Collection 251-929-1630
19130 Scenic Highway 98 www.chapelfarm.com
CFC is a lifestyle gallery featuring art, antiques, jewelry and gifts for every age. Bridal, Birthday and Baby gift registry available.

109) Church Mouse 251-928-1619
14 South Church Street www.thechurchmouse.com
English antiques and food. Fly fishing rods, reels. TFO, Shimano, Ross, Nautilus, Hardy, Hatch, Aftco, Simms, Freefly, Bimini Bay, Fishpond and Tilley.

110) Fairhope Pharmacy, Inc. 251-928-8822
398 Fairhope Avenue
A downtown landmark since 1904. Hours 8:30 am-6:30 pm. The place to pick up your prescriptions and other miscellaneous. We are here for you! Also great gift selection.

111) Fairhope Chocolate & Confectionaries 251-928-7750
A quaint little shop in the French Quarter. Luxury chocolates, Belgian Neuhaus, and homemade toffee, brittles, turtles, baking chocolate & more, gorgeous packaging.

112) In the Making 251-990-4412
314 De La Mare Avenue Suite A www.shopinthemaking.com
Fine yarns and fabrics.

113) JJ Eyes 251-929-0015
7 South Church Street Suite D www.jjeyesoptical.com
Designer eyeglass frames and sunglasses for men, women and children. Chanel, Barton Perreira, Dita, Maho, Krewe, Ray Ban, Maui Jim and more. RX’s filled and eye exams.

114) Mini War Game 251-279-0204
210 Fairhope Avenue Suite A www.miniwargame.com
The Eastern Shores best selection of hobby games including board games, Magic the Gathering, Yu-Gi-Oh, Pokémon, Pathfinder, Dungeons and Dragons, and more!

115) Running Wild 251-990-4412
214 Fairhope Avenue www.werunwild.com
Running Hub! Running wild is a complete running, lifestyle, and fitness resource. Customized fittings in footwear, socks, apparel and sports bras.

116) The Happy Olive 251-929-0711
314-B De La Mare Avenue Fairhope www.happyolive4.com
Specialty gift and gourmet store featuring olive oils and balsamics from Italy and around the world. New small batch gourmet mustards on tap!

117) Windmill Market 251-990-8883
85 North Bancroft www.windmillmarket.org
Windmill Market is Fairhope’s hub for fresh local food and music- with The Ox Kitchen and Mary Ann's Deli. Market open daily 8am-4pm/lunch 11-3. Live music Fridays 6-9 pm.

118) Southern Veranda 251-928-4433
105 North Bancroft Street www.southernveranda.com
Distinctive, memorable floral design for any occasion. Over 30 years of floral design experience, backed by exceptional, friendly and prompt service. Let us go the extra mile to make your floral design perfect. Visit us on Facebook.

119) Fairhope Brewing Company 251-279-7517
914 Nichols Avenue www.fairhopebrewing.com
Lower Alabama's Craft Brewery features 15 beers on tap and wine. Bring your own food or check our website for food truck and live music calendar. Tours and private parties available.
Go where the locals go

✓ A focused selection of beers
✓ Great Food Menu & wines by taste or glass 3-8 Tues - Sat
✓ Lagniappe Nappie award winner for 12 years
✓ Knowledgable and friendly staff to assist you

323 A De La Mare, Downtown Fairhope
251-990-0003 • reдорwhitewine.com
Don’t you just LOVE Fairhope?
Why not live here?
Call Fairhope’s Real Estate Experts...

A different kind of Real Estate Company. No big chains, franchises or corporations. Just the top local experts, focused on our market, treating you like family.

"WE ARE FAIRHOPE’S REAL ESTATE COMPANY"
Sister restaurant to Master Joe’s

Voted Best Sushi in Alabama
Come See Us In Orange Beach

21 North Section • Downtown Fairhope
928-8668

Shanghai Cottage
Traditional and Gourmet Chinese Cuisine and Sushi

The Shoppes at Fairhope Village (Publix Shopping Center)
22530 US Hwy 98, Fairhope • 928-6668
Open Tuesday-Sunday: 11am-9:30pm
Sister restaurant to Master Joe’s
Having one special person for your car, home and life insurance lets you get down to business with the rest of your life. It’s what I do.

GET TO A BETTER STATE™.

CALL ME TODAY.

Look no further.

Dependable and knowledgeable agent seeks customers looking for real protection and long term relationship.

Single, artsy lady seeks single artsy guy. If you love painting, decorating, baking and...

Father of eight seeks energetic lady. Must love kids, be fit and ready to jump in and join the fun. Military training would be helpful.

Adventurous cat lover seeks adventurous cat owner. Please be employed and willing to relocate. Especially fond of black and white tuxedo cats. All responses will be answered. Looking for that purr-fect match.

Granola eating, camp loving, world traveler seeks woman of my dreams. Must be fit and love spending days and nights outdoors in the middle of...

Simmonds Ins and Fin Svcs Inc
Tim Simmonds, Agent
356 Morphy Ave
Fairhope, AL 36532
Bus: 251-928-1400

Look no further.

Having one special person for your car, home and life insurance lets you get down to business with the rest of your life. It’s what I do.

GET TO A BETTER STATE™.

CALL ME TODAY.
Classic Clothing for a Casual Lifestyle

Sympli
Christopher Calvin
Clara Sun Woo
Gretchen Scott
Fridaze
Foxcroft
Krazy Larry
FLAX

F&F
Casuals
Fairhope

French Kande
John Medeiros
Susan Shaw
Uno de 50
Naot
Taos
Charleston
Arcopedico

Happily celebrating 45 years in beautiful Downtown Fairhope

(251)928-5564
mfcasuals.com
380 Fairhope Ave.
9:30am - 5:30pm Mon-Sat
Fairhope, AL

Sympli
Christopher Calvin
Clara Sun Woo
Gretchen Scott
Fridaze
Foxcroft
Krazy Larry
FLAX

The Happy Olive

Olive Oils  I  Balsamic Vinegars  I  Unique Gifts

A unique, social & sensory shopping experience!
Upscale Designer Boutique
320 Fairhope Avenue
Fairhope, AL 36532
www.ckcollection.com
251.990.9001

Clothing, Shoes, & Accessories
306 De La Mare Avenue
Fairhope, AL 36532
www.ckcollectionmen.com
251.928.4824
Lifestyle gallery for her, him, baby & home

Goods for giving and gracious living for all ages and occasions!

1 Mile North of the Grand Hotel on the bike path!

19130 SCENIC HIGHWAY 98
251-929-1630
TUESDAY - SATURDAY
10 AM - 5 PM
CHAPELFARM.COM

www.fairhopesoapcompany.com

Bring a PIECE OF FAIRHOPE Home with You!

Artisan, Local-Made Soaps, Bath Bombs, Scrubs and Lotions

305 De La Mare Avenue
(Under the Bell Tower in the Italian Village)
Voted one of Alabama’s Iconic Restaurants
Hot Beignets
Killer Panini
Awesome Burger
Fresh Salads

WE CATER!

PaniniPetes.com
Downtown Mobile
102 Dauphin Street
251.405.0031

Fairhope
42 1/2 South Section
Fairhope French Quarter
251.929.0122

WE CATER!

SunsetPointeFairhope.com

Selected as one of Alabama’s Hottest New Restaurants by AL.com!
251.990.7766
at Fly Creek Marina
831 N Section St
Fairhope, Alabama

SunsetPointeFairhope.com

Fresh Seafood · Local Produce · Craft Cocktails

Food as memorable as the sunset
FAIRHOPE CHOCOLATE
OUR MADE FROM SCRATCH, IN-HOUSE COLLECTION:
CHOCOLATE TURTLES, HOMEMADE CARAMEL, SOUTHERN PRALINES
WE OFFER CARAMEL APPLE CLASSES!

WE ALSO OFFER:
COCOPOTAMUS
GLUTEN FREE & VEGAN

VERMONT NUT FREE
CERTIFIED NUT FREE CHOCOLATES & CONFECTIONS

DEBRAND
PEANUT BUTTER CUPS & MINT BONBONS

A SUGAR FREE COLLECTION AND MORE!

OPEN DAILY!
MON-FRI 10AM-5PM SAT 10AM-5PM SUN 12-5PM

CLASSES AVAILABLE
WE'RE LOCATED IN THE FAIRHOPE FRENCH QUARTER!
42 1/2 SECTION ST, STE 5 • FAIRHOPE, ALABAMA

251.928.7750

FOLLOW US ON:  / / / /
Located near the heart of downtown Fairhope, Bouch’s Premium Cigars, Accessories, & More is a paradise for the cigar smoker to whom we offer premium cigar brands and accessories and the perfect smoking areas to enjoy them.

We have the largest walk-in, self-contained humidor in Baldwin County with over 380 different cigar faces.

Bring your own libations to compliment your cigar and join us in our outdoor New Orleans-style courtyard.

Gene “Bouch” Bouchillon, Owner & Purveyor
Jack Milstead, Owner & Facilitator
77 South Section Street, Fairhope, Alabama 36532
251.517.9526 • bouchs.com • Like us at facebook.com/BouchsCigars
Monday—Saturday 10am—7pm, Sunday Noon—5pm
stay with us. go to town.

You’ve got exciting plans ahead. So go out and explore - knowing you have a nice, comfy room to relax in afterward, with amenities to make your whole trip more enjoyable. You’ll be 100% satisfied. Guaranteed.

FREE fresh waffles
refreshing swimming pool
clean and fresh Hampton bed™
friendly service

we love having you here.®

Fairhope, AL • 23 North Section Street • Fairhope, Alabama
www.fairhope.hamptoninn.com • 251-928-0956

©2010 Hilton Worldwide
A place of pampering and renewing, where stresses steadily slip away. The renewed Spa at the Grand works in perfect concert with the natural beauty and peace of the resort, in an immersive sanctuary for bliss.

AN EXPERIENCE FOR THE SOUL.